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You may notice a Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Dakota
(BCBSND) health plan ID card with a “YQC” alpha prefix.
These plans are Contraceptive Only plans and have
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Medicaid claims handling for
Medicaid members
Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans currently administer
Medicaid programs in California, Delaware, Hawaii, Illinois,
Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia
and Wisconsin as a Managed Care Organization (MCO),
providing comprehensive Medicaid benefits to the eligible
population. Because Medicaid is a state-run program,
requirements vary for each state, and thus each BCBS plan.
Medicaid members have limited out-of-state benefits,
generally covering only emergency situations. In some
cases, such as continuity of care, children attending college
out-of-state, or a lack of specialists in the member’s home
state, a Medicaid member may receive care in another
state, and generally the care requires prior authorization.

Identifying Medicaid Members to Determine Eligibility
and Benefits
BCBS plan ID cards do not always indicate that a member
has a Medicaid product. BCBS plan ID cards for Medicaid
members do not include the suitcase logo that you may
have seen on most BCBS ID cards, but they do include a
disclaimer on the back of the ID card providing information
on benefit limitations. For members with such ID cards,
you should obtain eligibility and benefit information and
prior authorization for services using the same tools as you
would for other BCBS members.

•

National Drug Code

•

Rendering Provider Identifier (NPI)

•

Billing Provider Identifier (NPI)

•

Submit an eligibility inquiry by calling the BlueCard
Eligibility Line at 1-800-676-BLUE

Applicable Medicaid claims submitted without these data
elements may be pended or denied until the required
information is received:

•

Submit an eligibility inquiry using BlueExchange

•

Billing Provider (Second) Address Line

•

Obtain pre-service review using the Electronic Provider
Access (EPA) tool

•

Billing Provider Middle Name or Initial

•

(Billing) Provider Taxonomy Code

Medicaid Reimbursement and Billing

•

(Rendering) Provider Taxonomy Code

Claims for all BCBS Medicaid members should be
submitted to your local BCBS Plan. If you are contracted
with your local BCBS plan for Medicaid, your local
Medicaid rates will only apply for BCBSND members;
they do not apply to out-of-state Medicaid members.
When you see a Medicaid member from another state
and submit the claim, you must accept the Medicaid fee
schedule that applies in the member’s home state.
Please remember that billing out-of-state Medicaid
members for the amount between the Medicaid-allowed
amount and charges for Medicaid-covered services is
specifically prohibited by Federal regulations
(42 CFR 447.15).

•

(Service) Laboratory or Facility Postal Zone or
Zip Code

•

(Ambulance) Transport Distance

•

(Service) Laboratory Facility Name

•

(Service) Laboratory or Facility State or Province Code

•

Value Code Amount

•

Value Code

•

Condition Code

•

Occurrence Codes and Date

If you provide services that are not covered by Medicaid to
a Medicaid member, you will not be reimbursed. You may
only bill a Medicaid member for services not covered by
Medicaid if you have obtained written approval from the
member in advance of the services being rendered.

•

Occurrence Span Codes and Dates

•

Referring Provider Identifier and Identification
Code Qualifier
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In some circumstances, a state Medicaid program will have
an applicable copayment, deductible or coinsurance
applied to the member’s plan. You may collect this amount
from the member as applicable. Note that the coinsurance
amount is based on the Medicaid fee schedule for
that service.
Medicaid Billing Data Requirements
When billing for a Medicaid member, please remember to
check the Medicaid website of the state where the member
resides for information on Medicaid billing requirements.
Providers should always include their National Provider
Identifier (NPI) on Medicaid claims, unless the provider is
considered atypical. Providers should also bill using
National Drug Codes (NDC) on applicable claims.
These data elements and other data elements that are
important to submit, when applicable, on Medicaid claims
are included below.
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Effective March 2016, applicable Medicaid claims
submitted without these data elements will be denied.
Prior to March 2016, applicable Medicaid claims submitted
without these data elements may be pended or denied
until the required information is received:
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•

Ordering Provider Identifier and Identification
Code Qualifier

•

Attending Provider NPI

•

Operating Physician NPI

•

Claim or Line Note Text

•

Certification Condition Applies Indicator and Condition
Indicator (Early and Periodic Screening Diagnosis and
Treatment, or EPSDT)

•

Service Facility Name and Location Information

•

Ambulance Transport Information

•

Patient Weight

•

Ambulance Transport Reason Code

•

Round Trip Purpose Description

•

Stretcher Purpose Description
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Handwritten CMS-1500 paper claims no
longer accepted
Due to the ICD-10 transition, Blue Cross Blue Shield of
North Dakota (BCBSND) will no longer accept handwritten
claims as of October 1, 2015. As a result of the format
changes associated with the ICD-10 diagnosis codes,
and the alpha-numeric nature of the codes, there may
be a greater chance for processing errors on
handwritten claims.
BCBSND providers are encouraged to submit claims
electronically. Claims that are electronically submitted are
generally processed and reimbursed faster.
For information regarding electronic claim submission,
contact Electronic Data Interchange Support Services
(EDISS) at 1-800-967-7902.
If submitting electronic claims is not an option,
paper claims must be submitted according to the
guidelines outlined below. This will ensure timely and
accurate processing of claims through the Optical
Character Recognition (OCR) system.
•

Handwritten claims will not be accepted as of
October 1, 2015.

•

Use the red CMS-1500 claim forms, version (02-12)
made available January 1, 2014. This form was
required as of April 1, 2014.

•

Photocopies of claims are not acceptable through
the OCR system.

•

Printed claims must be in ALL CAPS with dark
black font.

•

Do not use highlighters on the claim form.

•

Align the claim form so that all information is
contained within the appropriate box. Poorly aligned
data may be read incorrectly or missed entirely,
resulting in incorrect processing of the claim.

For additional tips on submitting paper claims, go to
https://www.bcbsnd.com/web/providers/claims and click on
“Tips for Submitting Paper Claims.”

Coding and Billing
New institutional HCPCS billing codes for
behavioral health
This is a notification that Blue Cross Blue Shield of
North Dakota (BCBSND) will be making a few coding
adjustments in behavioral health institutional codes to
reflect standardization with national coding guidelines.

Synagis
Claims for Synagis must be submitted with CPT® code
90378 (Respiratory syncytial virus, monoclonal antibody,
recombinant, for intramuscular use, 50 mg each).
The administration of Synagis is billed with CPT® code
96372 (therapeutic, prophylactic or diagnostic injection
[specify substance or drug]; subcutaneous or
intramuscular). The number of units (1 unit=50 mg)
is recorded in field 24G of the CMS-1500 claim form.
The number of milligrams administered is recorded in
the description field on EMC claims or in field 19 of the
CMS-1500 claim form.
See the Medical Policies section for the Synagis
medical policy.
To facilitate claims processing, providers should submit
ICD-10 diagnosis codes P07.20-P07.39 to identify gestational
age of the infant in addition to any other appropriate
diagnoses. For institutional billing on the UB-04, use
revenue code 0636.
The first dose of Synagis may be given in the outpatient
clinic setting on the same day as discharge from the acute
hospital; however, reimbursement will be for the drug
only. An office call should not be billed and will not be
reimbursed, as the discharging physician will have already
performed an evaluation and management service on
the infant.
Drugs must be billed through physician services.
The method by which the physician obtains the product is
at the discretion of the physician, but only the physician
(not the supplier) may bill BCBSND.
Coordination of claims for families of multiple births
(such as twins, triplets, etc.) will be reviewed for
reimbursement of total number of vials used on the same
day and the allowance will be prorated across the
individual member’s claims. Claims should be submitted
with the correct number of units (1 unit = 50 mg) in field
24G and milligrams administered must be submitted in the
description field on EMC claims or field 19 on the
CMS-1500 claim form.
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The example below shows billing for Synagis
administration to a set of twins. Twin A receives
67 milligrams and Twin B receives 70 milligrams.
A 100 mg vial and a 50 mg vial are used.
The claim for Twin A is billed with 2 units in field 24G and
67 milligrams in field 19.

The coding adjustments will take effect on January 1, 2016.
Specific details will be shared with providers in future
HealthCare News articles.
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The claim for Twin B is billed with 2 units in field 24G and
70 milligrams in field 19.

Inpatient vaccinations
Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Dakota (BCBSND) will pay
outside of the Diagnosis Related Group (DRG) for
vaccinations, such as flu and pneumonia, that are given to
a member when they are an inpatient in an acute facility.
To qualify for payment, the vaccine that is provided must
be a covered benefit under the member’s health plan.
When submitting a claim, providers should use the
CMS-1500 claim form, with a Place of Service (POS) of 21.

Administrative physicals
There are times when preventive services, such as
immunizations and physicals, are provided for
administrative reasons including school, work, church,
sports, camp, immigration, etc.
With the implementation of the Affordable Care Act (ACA),
these services may be considered under the member’s
preventive benefits. Depending on a member’s benefit
plan, coverage may be allowed for these services for
administrative purposes, including conditions of
employment or licensing (e.g., Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA), Department of Transportation (DOT),
immigration or insurance applications).
If a member requests an administrative exam, providers
are encouraged to discuss with them the possibility of
performing an annual preventive exam in conjunction with
the administrative exam. This way one visit can serve dual
purposes and simplify scheduling for both the member
and provider.
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Benefits

It is important to verify benefits for each member as not all
plans will cover these types of visits. To determine if
benefits are available for administrative physicals,
providers should call Provider Services at 1-800-368-2312.
A participating provider is required to submit a claim on
behalf of the member. The provider may only collect cost
sharing amounts from the member at the time of the visit.
If the member does not have coverage for preventive
exams, their benefit plan will list it as an exclusion.

Coding guidelines
Coding will depend on the services provided and the
supporting medical documentation. CPT® guidelines need
to be followed for preventive medicine services
(99381-99397) or when determining level of care for an
Evaluation & Management (E&M) service (99201-99215).
Documentation must support all components of an E&M
visit and support the services provided. Additional charges
for completing the member’s administrative forms are not
covered by BCBSND.
Helpful Hints:
•

ICD-10 diagnosis codes for these services can be found
in code range Z02.0 – Z02.9 “Encounter for
administrative examination” and would be selected
based on the reason for the visit.

Use of Modifier 25
The Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Dakota (BCBSND)
Provider Audit department has recently identified a
significant number of claims billed using Modifier 25
inappropriately. Please review the information below to
ensure appropriate use of this modifier.
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Current Procedural Terminology (CPT)® manual defines
Modifier 25 as a “Significant, Separately Identifiable
Evaluation and Management Service by the Same
Physician or Other Qualified Health Care Professional on
the Same Day of the Procedure or Other Service.”

Modifier 25 is not to be used in situations when the
services provided are part of the usual pre/post care
related to the procedure(s). Modifier 25 represents that the
E/M service was performed for reasons unrelated to other
procedure(s) performed on the same day.
To verify you are using Modifier 25 correctly, please review
the CPT® manual as well as other coding resources.

HealthCare

Medical Policies

Medical Policies Available Online

Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Dakota regularly develops
and revises medical policies in response to rapidly
changing medical technology. We are committed to
updating the provider community as medical policies are
adopted and/or revised. Benefit determinations are made
based on the medical policy in effect at the time of service.
The following medical policies were reviewed by the
Internal Medical Policy Committee on July 21, 2015.
Medical policies are available online at
www.bcbsnd.com/web/providers/policies.
Revised medical policies — See policy for changes
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Major revisions:

Synagis medical policy

•

Blepharoplasty —Documentation requirements have
been enhanced to explain what is required before a
benefit determination is made.

•

Bariatric Surgery — Incorporated changes from the
original draft policy based on provider input.

As a reminder, in 2014 Blue Cross Blue Shield of
North Dakota (BCBSND) revised its medical policy relating
to reimbursement for Synagis (palivizumab) use for
Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV).

Minor revisions:
•

Genetic Testing for Mental Health

•

Hearing Aids

•

Oscillatory Devices

•

Panniculectomy

•

Percutaneous Vertebroplasty/Kyphoplasty

•

Pneumatic Compression Pump

•

Vagus Nerve Stimulation

Providers wishing to seek prior approval for Synagis
(palivizumab) can submit a Prior Approval Request
available at https://www.bcbsnd.com/web/providers/forms.

ICD-10

Revisions were made to the following Pharmacy policies:
•

Bosulif

•

Cyramza

•

Disease Modifying Agents for Multiple Sclerosis

•

Elelyso

•

Gilotrif

•

Injectafer

•

Lumizyme

•

Perjeta

•

Relistor

•

Revlimid

•

Stivarga

•

Xeloda

•

Zykadia

Home Health review criteria

•

Hospice review criteria

•

Inpatient Rehabilitation review criteria

ICD-10 resources available from CMS
and BCBSND
In preparation for the ICD-10 implementation on
October 1, 2015, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS) has posted some useful coding resources
for providers.
CMS has a complete list of 2016 ICD-10-CM valid codes
and code titles available, along with other resources at
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Coding/ICD10/2016-ICD-10CM-and-GEMs.html. These resources should help
providers when coding, including helping to determine
when additional characters are needed, such as adding a
7th character.
Similar to CMS, Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Dakota
(BCBSND) has also put together some helpful reference
materials for providers, including information regarding
how to handle claims that span the ICD-10 implementation
date.
This information can be found on BCBSND’s ICD-10
resource page:
https://www.bcbsnd.com/web/providers/icd-10-transition/
icd-10-resources.
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Claims that span the ICD-10
implementation date

New Policies — See policy for effective date
•

The updated BCBSND medical policy strictly incorporates
recent guidance from the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) regarding the use of palivizumab
prophylaxis by children and infants. To remain consistent
with current AAP guidelines, BCBSND now requires prior
approval for reimbursement for Synagis (palivizumab) for
BCBSND members.

There may be times when a claim spans the ICD-10
implementation date for institutional claims.
For example, the member is admitted as an inpatient
in late September 2015 and is discharged after
October 1, 2015. Another example is a Durable Medical
Equipment (DME) claim for monthly billing that spans
between September and October 2015 (e.g., monthly
billing dates of September 15, 2015 – October 14, 2015).

Retired
•

Bone Density Study

•

Gait Analysis

•

Intravitreal Injections for Choroid Vascularization

•

Intravitreal Injections for Retinal Conditions

The following tables provide further guidance to providers
for claims that span the periods where ICD-9 and ICD-10
codes may both be applicable. ICD-9 and ICD-10 codes
cannot be submitted on the same claim. Use either the
“FROM” or “THROUGH” date as listed below to determine
if ICD-9 or ICD-10 codes should be submitted.
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Institutional Providers
Bill Type(s)

Facility Type/Services

Claims Processing Requirement

Use FROM or
THROUGH Date

11X

Hospital Inpatient (Long Term
Care Hospitals (LTCHs), Critical
Access Hospitals (CAHs)

Do NOT split – If the hospital claim has a discharge and/or through
date on or after 10/1/15, then the entire claim is billed using ICD-10.

THROUGH

12X

Hospital Inpatient

Split Claims – ICD-9 codes remain on one claim with Dates of
Service (DOS) through 9/30/2015. ICD-10 codes should be placed on
a separate claim with DOS beginning 10/1/2015 and later.

FROM

13X

Hospital Outpatient

Separate claims by date of service & bill per calendar month except
for special scenarios identified below.

FROM

13X

Emergency Room

Split Claims – ER services with other outpatient (non-surgical)
services that span the ICD-10 implementation date.

FROM

13X

Observation

Report all observation hours on a single line
with the service date being the date the observation started.

FROM

13X

Outpatient Infusion

Split Claims – Continuous service that starts prior to 10/1/2015 use
ICD-9 codes. Split claims for multiple infusion encounters.

FROM

13X

Ambulance

The date of service (DOS) of an ambulance service is the date that
the loaded ambulance vehicle departs the point of pickup.

FROM

13X

Outpatient Surgery

Do NOT split – If the hospital claim has a discharge and/or through
date on or after 10/1/15, then the entire claim is billed using ICD-10.

THROUGH

13X

Partial Hospitalization

Separate claims by dates of service & bill per calendar month.

FROM

14X

Hospital – Laboratory Services
Provided to Non-patients

Split Claims – ICD-9 codes remain on one claim with Dates of
Service (DOS) through 9/30/2015. ICD-10 codes should be placed on
a separate claim with DOS beginning 10/1/2015 and later.

FROM

18X

Hospital – Swing Beds

Separate claims by dates of service & bill per calendar month.

FROM

21X

Skilled Nursing – Inpatient
(Including Medicare Part A)

Separate claims by dates of service & bill per calendar month.

FROM

22X

Skilled Nursing – Inpatient
(Medicare Part B only)

Split Claims – ICD-9 codes remain on one claim with Dates of
Service (DOS) through 9/30/2015. ICD-10 codes should be placed on
a separate claim with DOS beginning 10/1/2015 and later.

FROM

32X

Home Health Services under a
Plan of Treatment

Separate claims by dates of service & bill per calendar month.

FROM

72X

Clinic – Hospital Based or
Independent Renal
Dialysis Center

Separate claims by dates of service & bill monthly
increments accordingly.

FROM

74X

Clinic – Outpatient
Rehabilitation Facility (ORF)

Split Claims – ICD-9 codes remain on one claim with Dates of
Service (DOS) through 9/30/2015. ICD-10 codes should be placed on
a separate claim with DOS beginning 10/1/2015 and later.

FROM
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81X

Hospice – (non-hospital based)

Separate claims by dates of service & bill monthly increments accordingly. FROM

82X

Hospice – (hospital based)

Separate claims by dates of service & bill monthly increments accordingly. FROM

86X

Residential Facility

Separate claims by dates of service & bill monthly increments accordingly. FROM

Professional Providers
Facility Type/Services

Claims Processing Requirement

Use FROM or
THROUGH Date

Anesthesia services

Anesthesia procedures that begin on 9/30/15 but end on
10/1/15 are to be billed with ICD-9 diagnosis codes & use
9/30/15 as both the FROM and THROUGH date.

FROM

Other professional claims
(ER, Observation, Chemotherapy/Infusion, Surgery)

Bill according to date of service (DOS).

FROM

Supplier Type/Services

Claims Processing Requirement

Use FROM or
THROUGH Date

DMEPOS

Anesthesia procedures that begin on 9/30/15 but end on
10/1/15 are to be billed with ICD-9 diagnosis codes & use
9/30/15 as both the FROM and THROUGH date.

FROM

(durable medical equipment, prosthetics, orthotics
and supplies)

Separate claims by dates of service & bill per calendar month.

FROM

Supplier Chains
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THOR
Out of state preauthorizations available through THOR
An option is now available in The Healthcare Online Resource (THOR) for “Out of State Preauthorizations.”
This application will allow THOR users to log in to THOR and submit a preauthorization on an out of state member to the
member’s Blue Cross Blue Shield (BCBS) plan, using single sign on capabilities.
The member’s alpha prefix and provider NPI number are required to route to the correct BCBS plan provider portal.
Some BCBS plans are not currently in production with this change or do not offer an electronic preauthorization option.
Based on that, there may be times when a message will appear indicating to contact the member’s BCBS plan directly to
complete the preauthorization.
This change does not apply for Federal Employee Program (FEP) members.

Provider Webinars

Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Dakota (BCBSND) hosts regular webinars for providers. For more information on how to
register, please review the “Upcoming Webinars” on the Provider Webinars page of the BCBSND website: www.BCBSND.
com/web/providers/provider-webinars.

Appropriate Use of Modifiers and Other Coding Complexities
October webinar
When: Thursday, October 22, 2015
		
12:15 – 1 p.m. Central
Topic: This presentation will focus on the appropriate use of modifiers and other coding complexities in a variety
of settings.
Audience: North Dakota provider coding staff.
Agenda:
•
•
•
•

Modifier 25
Modifier 50
Billing of units
Other codes frequently billed incorrectly
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Medication Requests and Claim Adjustments/Deletions
November webinar
When: Thursday, November 19, 2015
		
12:15 – 1:00 p.m. Central

Topic: To provide tips on how to submit these requests relating to claim adjustments, deleted claim letters and medication
requests to ensure more efficient processing/less returned requests.
Audience: North Dakota providers that submit these types of requests to Provider Service.
Agenda:
•
•
•

Medication Requests
Claim Adjustment Requests
Deleted Claim Letters
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HealthCare News is published as a service to health care providers.
Please send all written inquiries to:

Provider Service

FEP

Case Management

Provider Service
Blue Cross Blue Shield
of North Dakota
4510 13th Avenue S.
Fargo, ND 58121

800-368-2312
701-282-1090

800-548-4026
701-282-1468

8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. CST
Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday

8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. CST
Monday through Friday

800-336-2488
701-277-2100
Fax: 701-277-2253
8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. CST
Monday through Friday

10 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. CST
Wednesday
Welcome to THOR (The Healthcare Online Resource)

The
Healthcare
Online
Resource

THOR is a self-service website that allows providers, payers and other professionals secure access 24/7
to information regarding claims, patients and a wide range of electronic services to help do business
faster, more accurately and at less cost. Register online at www.bcbsnd.com/providers.
THOR provides secure access to the following functions and more:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Submit professional claims online and receive payment information within seconds.
View claim status and submit claim adjustments.
Correct claims electronically in a real-time environment.
Verify eligibility, benefits and coverage information.
Check deductible and out-of-pocket status.
Create, update and view referrals and admission notifications.
Receive your weekly remittances electronically.

E-Services offered: Bulletin Board, Chiropractic Fee Schedule, Claim Inquiry, Claim Adjustment,
Claim Correction, Electronic Payment Listing, Membership, Injectables/Other Pharmacy Fee Schedule,
Physician Payment Schedule, Preauthorization and Referral, Provider Data Exchange, Real Time Claims
Submission, Reference Lab List and Provider Directory.
Call Application Support Services at 800-544-THOR (8467) or e-mail thor.support@thor.org for
a demonstration or training on any of the THOR applications.
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